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lYB*-MOVEMENTS OB ARIACILEREL. 

B y  Capt. Z. L. T A N N E R .  

[From a letter to Prof. S. F. Bnird.] 

I ha,w just read Captain Martin’s letter of September 1. We saw 
mackerel ten days later NE E, 123 miles from where Captain Plum- 
mer saw them, and in practically the same temperature, 690, on the 
verge of the Gulf Stream. It is my impression that we saw the same 
school, as a movement of 13 miles per day would have placed them in 
our locftlity. We passed over the region referred to between the 2d and 
5th inst., and on t h e  latter (late were at the spot mheru the maclcerel 
were reported to have been on August 23. 

Sl’ZAMER ALBATROSS, WOOD’S. BOLL, MASS., 
September 7, 1883. 

- 
lS&-SUCCEkW I N  PROPAQATINGI C A L I F O R N I A  MOUNTAIN T B O U T  

FROm E G G #  BHOUGl lT  T O  MIOHIGAN B Y  FIiE U N I T E D  8TATEH 
FIIIX 00MMIIJ810N. 

B y  MAELTIN RJETCALF. 

[From letters to Prof.( S. F. Baird.] 

. I am now taking the eggs of the California mountain trout from fish 
reaped from the ova furnished by the United States Commission three 
years ago the present month. I have individual fish of’ this species, 
rearecl from the eggs aforesaid, that will weigh hard on tu 34 pounds. 
Shall endeavor tO-mOrrOJV to fertilize a fern eggs with tho milt of tha  
Michigan grayling. 

BATTLE CREEK, MIOH., ilfatdb 3, 1883. 

I should take exceptiou to the proposed expunging of the words 
‘(more vjgorqus”* as applied to the rainbow trout in comparison to 
what is culled brook trout proper. 

After an experience of four years With this variety, kept under like 
condition,y, I can say that, with me, they aro SO much “more vjgorous,” 
harcly, voracious, find desirable erery way for our Michigan streams, 
notv denuded of forests, that the brook trout is ]lot to be thought of in 
comparison. 

During spawning time-that time of trial to all the &almonoids kept 
in comparative confinement-the California inouutain trout thrive and 

* The reference is t o  reinarks of Livingston %mu, ou pp. 11-18 of E’. c. Bulletin, 
1882, Val. 11, where he proposed ‘61nort3 hurilg” 8s a beltur phraso than “moro \rigor- 
ous” when comparing C’uliforuia troiit with brook trout.-C!. W. s. 
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